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t/ork, Ma) li, 1917. A. B«, Eti

From Somewhere ¡ti West« hester
0 the Editor ef The Tribuae.

' egitimate kick as

or the officers' truin-

mps. Let him take condolence in the

Out of ubout 10 National Guardsmea, all
od education, muny with college educa-
?4i.o 44ire certifled fof admission from

my city, only OBI ii ga n ag ad«
... «re are told that this lucky

..I a recommendation from one

« n milliona rea. Each and
one of as enlisted at the time of the

luble, and as privates in the ranks.
I ". onl) I"-' our position?, but

obliged to pile up slight debts.
nteen tamed .I04411 aras one.

the hoMer of (Ive rowing championships, a

MÍ a man 44ho gained a set:-
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... «rho are
ick ol' voluntary enlistment
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pint. .? my recruitii on mittee expect
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rs* rai
If I ever have children I nm going to teach

to be "' 'UrbstoBS Patriots." It pays,
A POOL PATRIOT.

Sorne44hore in Westchester, May 11, 1917.

Approval
To the Editor of The Tribune.

S:r: Have just read in your issue of May
11 J. Van Ost's letter, entitled "A Rejected

late." I 440i.li like ti kaoei ho4v the
\ " ieaas feel.
Sged uventy four, unmarried, wau

.tor from the Curtiss
school, m Hammondsport, in July, i'«11. Ha
olTered h i rerviees to our goverameat just
al ou' a month ego. He cannot be accepted

.lucation.
':.". M .-. 11. ItlT. A IfOTHEB.

Another Who Wonders
nae.

SÍN | t., your editorial "Mili-
' i-, ValBS of an A. H." and the letter of J.

yeal remark on "the value o' an

Al', OB tha battled« i" tribes mo Bear home.
Personally I did attend a university for

am thirty-three years old,
I through the mad of the Massa-

red through the
nriecticut ros und
nth« on ti-..- He« can border

titles bO.Bg p" IBB1 at the
tal s-xporleaee of thc Fishkill
II re».

itara of latrodaetia« to the piatts-
aBBBsoat «ire »ig:.^ by three Na-

ittard efleora aaor« the rank of
ti esaminattoB was 0. K.'d

Dorbj and 1 rece.4-ed the famous

Thr». the men that I had broken in

[erbea i Bas activa and bold the raab af aei

geant in »he most noted reg
d althoBgh

only secoad ela
tara rears' »tand.ng In th« National

(¡uard aad did to* kae raa ti
tent pog>| .eli in jetting BP
ical len» «ml hud n« vor btOB to anything

than a high sobe«»«, thop were ac-

cepted.
\ aa .?'' cor s rpresai 4 ia my pri

ixperienee ara« ol
»s they «rould tOBCh them all th:.* il P
barg," and from thi« BtBBdpC ni I

gree with Mr. j \'an Ost regard
val li» of i'ii A I! hut look upon

Ja and.h 44 btch eras
th ile "??..'

haviag 1 »re to do «4¡th the
.I, quoi Real ion ef mon 44 he
colors more often than SOI
rr-i'»"i college gradaates hat sa I
Do you or any o'' roar read«

tbret months at Plat'shurg could pi
teach an A. B more ni,out roar guard am!
advance gu»r<i action«, sanitation, r.irn of a

horse, i-i ti, 1 .-in evnerifi'i' .[.-,.-

above 1 If not. how were the
dates pieked? C1 Ml

for! 11,11

A Philippine Veteran
To the Edil Ti bai

T. Van ii-t bit the nail on the head
when he gave the "official answer" I

B eBllege dej-reí I for ap¬

pointment to an officers' training ramp.

My case is al follows! I had made up m4

mind to enlist as a privat! in the
tegular army, but BTOry day the newspapers

deplored the l«'-k of '.he proper mea
,n to the -:,tining
ga I had the proper |

tod te apply. T,: n ap

pIlcaBl ?? sre told ti y would hi
three months withoBl pay. However, |
ured how I COald get slOBg, b] dolBg I

laundry, etc. ,1 had friend« who agi
'supply me with "smokes."

1 lied out my application: Educatioi
school; military training, nearly two

¡in the I'hilippine Uland« a- corporal of the

I-I'. S Velaatcer infantry; s< ie«
honest and faithful; character, eieelli
peditions, under l,eneral iWtoB, GOBeral
Young, ami Bomerou sgagei
skirmishes 1 am rather proud of my army

record); age. M years; baainOOB experience?,
( ver ten year-« as room dark,

l«i«-tani autaager ia hotels, good botóla,
four good letters of rrcoinmendatioti uno

Was fiom a colonel in the regular ai-

1 From the erica of dietn ia thal appeared
in the papers daily I thought I could he

iBBS service IB the army by going in the
oil,, "is' training camps instead of the regalar

Bul "i aa "" ia ti s fi 1
announced tha* a salary of IHN a

month would he paul to the «tudenU of the

camp*- S great many men «vere suddenly im¬
bued 1 th patriotisn Ex-P
college graduâtes decided then that I
country «raa calling them at $100 per

So tiie matured mon who had been called
for were lost in the rash of college degre
patriots who responded nobly to the ca',1
when that bugle called "$100 a month." We
ure BO 4- told ti-rough UM BrOBS to Irj again,
but I cannot 4vait, as I 44 ill .-oon he : ;, roai «

01" ago. the army limit. I w11 "lake on"
as a "back private" in ihe raaks, for
of failure the next time 1 would Le .??

for the regular«.
This may sound like «our grapes, hut such

is not the case, .hi-' a- .-oon as I am released
I from the oalh 1 Bill apply to the nearest
recruiting office.

Will some one answer the question, Which
- moro desirable, a c free 1

I tWO year-' activo Service in the Philippine;
I :.r-,il a high school education backed by a very
good business training? As I am still under
oath, would request you not to publish my
name. PHILIPPINE VETE1 '?

NOB York. May 11, 1117.

This Collegian Rejected
To the Fditor of The Tribune.

Sir: 1 aras very mack latereeted ia the
letter from your correspondent, Mr. .) Vaa
0 ', SI «roll as your editorial, "The Military
Value of an A. B "

A soother rejected eaadidate for the offi-
cers* training camp at Plattsburg. I should
like to kno4v on 4vhtit foundation the
tions of the applicants Sroro made.

I am a Harvard graduate, and completed
the regular four year course at Harvard in
1913, within three years, and received my
A. B. cum laud« in economics. I am tiventv-
tive years old and have had three years of
thorough experience in business.
Oa the !.r-t Monday that applications were

received at It «Tool Forty-fourth Street 1
was in lire, and after three or four Hours'
waitiag I received my physical appoint! .?

and duly passed my physical cxnr-

When I earns np for review bofon
Matthews 1 noticed 4vith lateros! thal
S "I "

on my paper, ivhatever that may
1 might add that I have had no military

experience.
Mr. Van Oat*! claim, therefore, that undue

prefereaee 44., given to college mea
to bo out of line, as I happen to kno4v BOB»
eral friends without college sdueatioa or mil¬
itary experience who have been ehosei
for the Plsttsbarg eacampmenl .,r thi
«on Barrack*, and these men in many m-

stances were under tWOBty-fivO yoars of age
ROBERT N. KA ¡ni;'

New York. May 11. IflT,

Still a Chance for Him
To the Hitor of The Trib 11

Sir: Thors is BO n« i*il of got
ting on his car so early 1,.
received notification to go to Fort Myer.
Applicant« who have, boon BSH -«-«»fully

passed have not yet been notified U-c.n.
the lack of clerical help at Myer.
The writer of the letter in thi» BSOfBing's

Tribune may yet be called
C C. VAN HEBB.

Newark, N J., May 11, ll«IV

V. hat the War Department Knows
li el The Tribune.

0.i- ?»eraiae**» Tribune I read the
: "Peaeon Hill" criticism*? the War

Departaaeat on the transfer of certain de-1
No one doubt* the

of General Winn), hut it must also be
ed that Geaeral Hell is a thorough

I ara It« of Waal Point and a

li military experience.
ral B a quii-t ««ml aaaaeaa*«

lia* not coin .<. aahlie notice.
. . ..rmy head*.

but I believe that the m<«.«t important point
the command

if a n
l arthernore, [Bite roitam that the

War Pepartment know» ita own bunn*»* and
can iccomplish much withou» civilian criti¬
cism. H. A. CORWIN

Koa V'.rV. Ma) II, HIT.

That Kadavrrverwertunguanstalt
To the Kditor of The Tribune.

Sir: If, a.s alleged, the Teutons ¡ire con¬

verting their slain into oil, fodder and
manure, they are only Wealla*., in term* o'

modern efficiency, to practices that pre
vaileJ during the Thirty Years' War. The
dei man hiatariaa, Ludwig Hausser, in hi*
"History of the Rhenish Palatinate," «ays
that canniba'.i*m entered into the habita of
the riopli' a*HI disconcer'inr* ea»e. H»* :ic

knowledire» with horror that the Seelee*
merni cr« ««f a family were con»i«*ned to the
-oup pal ar-.d ehlMrea pickled in bruie.
He lurther states that, to.«an! !.'.>. there

were ,n the Palatinate a number of "ro-
tis»er«es" exclu»ively devoted to the prepa¬
ration of human meat, and fr«ihly killed at
that! M. WILLIS

(ft* York. May I, lill

The Farmer Wi]
Clive Him Remunerative Prie«.

He II Grow the Food
I Tribune.
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